
NEMOPHILA, Rise
Now’s the time, raise your voice

You are at the crossroads in your life
You’ve walked the path which you’ve believed in
They are saying bull shits, lame things to you
Betrayed, deceived, don’t let them fool you

There’re so many ways for us like the stars
But we can take the only one we trust

Kono yo ga kou ka fukou ka sonna mon wa ii
“Dou shitai ka” sore ga kotae sa
Mayowazu ni Believe in yourself

Saa hi ga noboru you ni ima
Keep your head up, don’t give up on your way to go

Chiisana ippo datte subete kaeru yo
Tsuyoku ikiru tame ni susumou
Wasurezu ni It’s time to live your life

You will understand the meaning of your life
If you are brave enough to stand up
Don’t care about those who will laugh at you
They aren’t aware of what life is!

(Raise your voice)
Heads up! Free yourself now
(Raise your voice)
Let’s go

Don’t underrate yourself in your mind
You’re limitless and you’re more than who you are

Kanarazu koete ikeru mirai shinjite
Ikiru imi wa sono te no naka
Don’t satisfy you can go more
Keep raising hell

Are you happy with who you are now?
Are you happy with who you are now?
Are you happy with who you are now?
Ask yourself

Look inside the mirror of you
Can you say now is the best of who you are?

Kokoro no oku no oku de sakebi tsuzuketa
Fukanzen na ashita e no kibou
It’s time to raise your voice

There’re so many ways for us like the stars
But we can take the only one we trust

Chiisana ippo datte subete kaeru yo
Tsuyoku ikiru tame ni susumou
Wasurezu ni It’s time to live your life
(So, raise your voice)

Like the sun is burning the sky
Now raise your voice
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